
Heart-Warming Romance--War Zone to St. Thomas
Doug and Helen Harley, Newcomers to City From Holland,

Escaped Nazi Firing Squads; Saw Nazis Shoot Husband
Newcomers to St. Thomas are that it is a small world. Doug Har-

Douglas and Helen Harley—Helen ley and Marshall Johnson, Mr. and,
Harley who was: Helen van Steke- ̂ tT&'̂ Sl^Sl when iSmg returned. She under-

of North Brabant. Hoi- during the War. That warm friend- went the horrible ordeal of virtual-
land, and Doug Harley, born in ship made in concentration camps|Jy .witnessing n-:•:;• iir.st Husband,

gravitate to St. Thomas and his war-
time buddy, Marsh Johnson, after
visiting his mother, now living in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Helen Harley was unmarried
when she and Doug met in that Ger-

hospital. She was a war widow

England of Scottish parents and caused Doug Harley more or less to
raised in British India.

. Ijaei.v's-Mi one of the most inter-
j esting and heart-warming romances
of the Second World War. They met
in a Dutch hospital that was taken
over by the German invaders and
Doug Harley was a prisoner, recov-;
ering from wounds and injuries suf-
fered when he was shot down in j
1941. Helen Harley was a nursing;
sister, forced to serve in the hospi-1
tal by the Germans. More than four j ,<&;.•,;
years after they met in that German | s|||
hospital, Doug Harley returned to
Holland to meet the lovely girl who ] ^ "
had been so kind to him as he lay
in the hospital wounded. A year
later they were married. Now they
are in St. Thomas, eager to become
Canadian citizens and to start life

| together in this land of opportunity.
r They have>'takeri up residence
with former Mayor arid Mrs. Angus
W. Johnson, 60 Inkerman street, city,
and Doug has already found em-

| ployment with the Timken Roller
Roo.-lnrt r>««wv».,Ti»,

mHI

Bearing. Company.
Their coming to St. Thomas to:

share Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's home
for* the coming fall and winter, at
least Droves even more conclusively

Peter Breuglenens, shot by the Nazis,
on the day that their part of Hol-j
land was liberated by the First Can-
adian Army. She saw a young Ger-
man soldier, little more than a boy,
weep bitterly when he was ordered
to shoot Peter Breuglenens, and then
a doctor friend, and she expected
that a third bullet would be for her.

"That day of liberation was one
of the saddest days in my life, witn
everybody else rejoicing around
me,", she told The Times-Journal,
''and yet I was happy in a way in
the knowledge that liberation was at
hand after so many dark, fearsome
days.".

Were in Underground
Quietly, in carefully selected Eng-

lish words, Helen Harley told of,
the tragedy. Peter Breuglenens was [serving at the time, we decided to

**-out and rejoice with the other
people. The three of us, Peter, our

the south of Holland. He decided! doctor friend and I were caught by
to go underground but Helen insist- the Germans and searched and they |
ed that she go underground also and shot Peter and the doctor. I did not )

a technical school teache_r-in N-OJ- — , _ -- ,,.— —
(-Brabarrr when the ' ' ffSSS invadea\. _The _three _oi us, Peter, o;ur

share his dangers and privations.
"We got along all right until the

day of liberation, then with the

actually see them shot, but I heard)
the shot fired. I was only about 100
yards from them. Then I had to go

DOUGLAS HARL..Y
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i Canadians only two miles from thelan.?T identify Peter
textile town of Enschede, near thai l can stl11 see that German b

IBelgian border, where we were' Turn to ROMANCE—Page 3



Romance
(Continued from page one)

milling business in,North Brabant.-I people practically worship them as
His family has been In the milling
business for generations—hundreds
of years. He owns and operates a

their liberators. Canada occupies a'
very warm spot-in the hearts of the t
people of the Netherlands."

modern mill, but Helen's grand-1 Dutch people, like British folk
in soldier's uniform who was or- father still .ground the wheat and|love flowers and gardens and Helen"•'
dered to shoot my husband " Helen other grain between big millstones is no exception to the rule. She is. >
continued "At first he refused hut ' °Perated by a huSe Dutch windmill, writing to her father in Holland-ask--""•'""• • • >.,ea Ou t , The Jtiver Maas flows past the ing him to send her a huge assort-'

I he was told that he would be shot van Stekelenvung mill and as ajment of spring-flowering Dutch
' if he did not carry out orders. He girl Helen used to watch the big | bulbs which she plans to plant in
wept when they made him execute • grain barges moving up and down (the spacious garden of the Johnson

: my husband, then they ordered him j the river. I home this fall.
I to shoot our doctor friend. Again he j "We lived in a happy part of Hoi- j By a happy stroke of fate, Doug
.refused and he was told that they Hand," she said. "The people are | Harley and Marsh Johnson were
i would make him shoot me if he did I more carefree, like to laugh and j never separated during the four
not carry out the order. Se he was sing more in the south than those years that they were prisoners of
forced to shoot our doctor friend as in the north." j the Nazis. They were moved from

Already Helen Harley is in love I °ne concentration camp to another,well."
"Do you hate the Germans?"

Helen Harley was asked.
I Her face took on its first hard,
I bitter lines.
! "Yes, I hate them," she said. "You
I hear it said that the Russians are
I cruel, but I cannot believe they are
| as cruel as the Germans. The Ger-
; mans are cruel in a civilized way. _.._,,
xney practiced their cruelty .so ri"~ -there, .Nev.*
liberately and with such an air of
justification.",

Helen Harley was a happy young
i woman, one of a family of eight
children when the war started.

with Canada. And St. Thomas is her
dream of a pretty little city.

"I do not like the United States,"
she said. "I would not like to live
there. I was happy late last week

always together. They made a sort
of Cook's tour of Germany through
the medium of concentration camps.

Doug only got his discharge from
the air service last year and irnme-

when we crossed the border and'diately started making plans to
reached Windsor. Everything seem- come to this country,
ed so different. Cleveland is a nice I He and Helen made the trip to-
city, but I would not care to live j gether by air, last month, traveling

pointing to me.
much about it in Holland. It didn't
seem to measure up to what I had

, . . . . rather disan-i in a Pan-American plane, from
wTT^a hearA so ' SBagngh,- IfeiaiM." — ' •Sir-

port, New York, via Gander, New-
foundland — Helen pronounces it

' Much of her girlhood had been
spent in boarding schools and resi-

j dential colleges, where she acquir-
i ed an excellent education. She
I speaks English, French and Ger-
man in addition to her native lan-
guage.

"I rather had to go to boarding
i schools," Helen laughingly explain-
jed. "Mother just couldn't manage
i the whole eight of us. We were a
Jaig, active family."

House of Babel
Doug and Helen Harley's home

can be a modern Tower of Babel if
they ever start talking in the dif-
ferent languages they know. Doug
speaks the Hindu language fluent-

| ly, from the ten years or more he
i lived in India with his parents. His
' father died in India and he return-
ed to England with his mother. j

"When Doug starts talking in the j
. Hindu language, I start in with |
i Dutch or i'rench, and neither of us '
l understands the other," Helen told I
! The Times-Journal representative. '

"From now on I think we will con-
centrate on English." j

Doug piarley was with the Fleet .
Air Arm at the start of the war, '
then transferred to the Royal Air
Force. He was serving with the
R. A. F. when he was shot down
over Holland in 1941 and made a
prisoner. Helen Harley had turned
to nursing in the civilian hospital
as a war service. When the Ger-

j mans arrived .they took over the
hospital and ordered the Holland

i nurses to remain in service. At first
j they refused. They were told that.j
if they did not continue to serve in .
the hospital, it would be taken over
entirely for military purposes and

I no_prqvision would be made for ;
civilians.""

"And so I decided io continue
nursing in the hospital and in the
course of my duties I met Doug.,
who was there for six weeks,"
Helen explained. "After I was mar-
ried to Peter, we continued writing
letters to Doug in the Nazi concen- ]
tration camps. I would write one
letter and Peter would write the
next letter, trying to cheer him up."

Generations of Mil lers
i Helen Harley doesn't talk much

about her work in the Dutch un-
derground, but she carried a revolv-
er all the time and became quite ]

' proficient in the use of a Bren gyn. j
Helen Harley's father is in the

expected. There is too much hustle! quaintly: "New Found Land," with
—3 i—±1- _..j —.•__ ;„ A , i—~ emphasis on the "Found." She did

not enjoy the flight across the At-
lantic, as it took 24 hours, food was

and bustle and noise in American
cities—I like Canada because it is
quieter, more like my native land."

Helen Harley's face softened when scarce and on top of it all she was
16 was asked if the Canadian sol- very airsick much of the journey.she .

diers were popular in Holland.
"Oh, yes," she said. "Canadians

are very popular in Holland. My

She is happy now—happy to be
St. Thomas, starting in to become a
Canadian citizen. •


